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Shark Meat Records delivers a sultry piece of work 
Grace Garland’s CD Release Party Announced… 
November 16th, 2005 – 7pm 
 
After years of performing in New York City, Grace Garland has finally found the right 
team and the right material to put together a full-length album that embodies all that 
she feels.  Grace is set to share her unique fusion of jazz and contemporary R&B 
on an album which critics are already saying, speaks to women everywhere.  Her 
debut solo release, Lovers Never Lie (In Bed), is due out in November. 
 
The story behind the title track sums up Grace's fun yet reflective personality, as 
well as the overall creative process of her album.  Her songs express her own 
voice, the voice of girlfriends, or in some cases, the voice of complete strangers.  
Lovers Never Lie (In Bed), came to her one day as she was people-watching on 
the subway; "I was listening to a couple fight, and the guy was rapping hard, sweet-
talking this woman; the rhythm of the train kicked in, and I could just tell she was so 
going to believe him because of the way he was touching her. The seduction.  She just 
had that look, you know when you really like a guy, she just wanted so badly to believe 
in him.  That's when the song came to me.  Lovers can do no wrong, when you're in 
love". 
 
On Wednesday, November 16th at 7pm, Press & Industry are invited for a Meet 
& Greet with Grace Garland in the upstairs VIP lounge of Soho 323 (323 West 
Broadway between Grand and Canal Streets).  General admission will begin at 8pm, 
and Grace will take the stage for an always-captivating LIVE performance at 8:30.  
She will give everyone a taste of the new album, with an after-party to follow.  For more 
information, please visit www.gracegarland.com or www.soho323.com.  Please 
RSVP for the event via alyson@artist-media.com.   
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